
Consumption 2018 

The consumption rule has been applied to year end balances. This adjustment was 

processed, on behalf of schools, using 31st December 2018 Funds Available balances 

displayed in the Schools Overview Report. 

Consumption has been applied to a negative 6100 ‘Not Assigned’ fund balance or a 
negative 6300 fund balance as at 31st December 2018. Funded program balances in Fund 
6100 are excluded from this process. 
 
The consumption rule calculation is used to align school expenditure if there is overspend in 
a particular fund.  
 
For example: 

  
1. If the school held a negative 6300 balance then this value was debited from 6100 # 

’Not Assigned’ to return the 6300 Fund to zero. 

  

2. If the school held a negative 6100 # ‘Not Assigned’ balance then this value was 
debited from 6300 fund to zero the 6100 # ’Not Assigned’ value.   

  

3. When there were not enough funds in 6300 to cover the total negative 6100 # ‘Not 
Assigned’ value, the 6300 available balance was debited to equal zero, and the 
remaining negative balance will remain in 6100 # ‘Not Assigned’ as a carried forward 
balance. 

  

The December 2018 Schools Overview Report allows schools to clearly identify 

consumption transactions which were posted against G/L Account 528660 - Consumption 

Rule Transfer. These values are visible in the Funds Adjustment (column E) of the Summary 

by Fund view, as displayed below. 

 

  



How to View 2018 Consumption 

The example below shows how funds consumption was calculated by expanding the 

Schools Overview Report, using the ‘Calendar Month’ 12.2018 in the ‘Show Variable Entry 

Screen’, and adding the column “Funded Program” to the report. 

 

The consumption calculation is as follows: 

 # Not assigned Opening Balance (column A) plus (+) Funds Allocation (column B) plus (+) Funds 

Received (column C) less (-) Funds Consumed (column D) equals (=) value of funds consumed as 

displayed in Funds Adjustments (column E).  A + B + C – D = E 

If this calculation returns a positive result no consumption is applied. A negative result 

means this value is consumed from 6300.  

Further advice will be provided to schools adversely affected by consumption. Schools can 

review this report data to identify anomalies, however no correction journals are to be 

processed by schools until advice is received from Schools Finance.  

 

 


